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Archaeological field school databases: [many don’t have 2012 programs yet!]

- [http://www.archaeological.org/fieldwork/afob](http://www.archaeological.org/fieldwork/afob) [Archaeological Institute of America]  
- [http://www.archaeologyfieldwork.com/AFW](http://www.archaeologyfieldwork.com/AFW) [Archaeology fieldwork, has 2012 opps]  
- [http://www.sha.org/students_jobs/default.cfm](http://www.sha.org/students_jobs/default.cfm) [Society for Historical Archaeology]  
- [http://www.cyberpursuits.com/archeo/fieldwrk.asp](http://www.cyberpursuits.com/archeo/fieldwrk.asp) [massive list & links to search engines]  
- [http://www.asor.org/excavations/asor-cap-projects.html](http://www.asor.org/excavations/asor-cap-projects.html) [ASOR affiliated projects]  
- [http://www.smith.edu/arch/fieldwork.php](http://www.smith.edu/arch/fieldwork.php) [Smith Archaeology minor, “fieldwork”]

Archaeological field schools & field projects (few random ones!):

- [http://www.hampshire.edu/geo/6728.htm](http://www.hampshire.edu/geo/6728.htm) [Hampshire, in Greece]

Museum internships/ programs (natural history/archaeology/conservation):

- [http://members.efn.org/~acd/Intern.html](http://members.efn.org/~acd/Intern.html) [mostly graduate opportunities, but a good start]  
- [http://fieldmuseum.org/about/internships](http://fieldmuseum.org/about/internships) [Field Museum, Chicago]  
- [http://www.si.edu/ofg/internopp.htm](http://www.si.edu/ofg/internopp.htm) [Smithsonian]  
- [http://www.getty.edu/foundation/funding/leaders/](http://www.getty.edu/foundation/funding/leaders/) [Getty Foundation]  
- [http://www.penn.museum/for-penn-students/889-internships.html](http://www.penn.museum/for-penn-students/889-internships.html) [volunteer, UPenn]  
- [http://www.aanet.org/profdev/internships/AAA-Summer-Internship-Program.cfm](http://www.aanet.org/profdev/internships/AAA-Summer-Internship-Program.cfm)  

Funding Opportunities:

- [http://www.smith.edu/studyabroad/grants_ieg.php](http://www.smith.edu/studyabroad/grants_ieg.php) [Smith, IEG, due March 15]  
- [http://www.smith.edu/cdo/students/praxis/](http://www.smith.edu/cdo/students/praxis/) [Smith, due late April]  
- [http://www.archaeological.org/grants/708](http://www.archaeological.org/grants/708) [AIA, due in March]  
- [http://www.smith.edu/studyabroad/ieg_airfare.php](http://www.smith.edu/studyabroad/ieg_airfare.php) [Smith link to airfare discounts]